
ADVANCEDF FRENCH BRITISH CUfDEEf

REMARKABLY RAPID INTO TEUTON LINE

From Heights Taken Yesterday
Enemy Is Observed In

, ... ... .
Full Retreat

' (Concluded from Page 1.)
i(ny to the Alletto' River, the Ger-

man line fell .Imrk yesterday from
on? to two miles. Town and
village taken by tlie French include
I.eplemnnth, Thioseonrt, Cftnnectnn-roiint- ,

Ville, Ronrqnlca nnd Ht. Paul.
Between the Mat and the Oiae Gen-

eral Humbert also made substantial 'ad-

vance,' Ml gains, in connexion with
thaart olT, .IJfrn'rtl Miignin, making tfi
early fall of Noyon a certainty, In the
opinion of military observer.

The Allies, on tie Somme, Olse and
Marne fronts, have defeated and dam-
aged Six Oermott armiea since July 1!5.

The British under General Byng are
tiow smashing the seventh Oermrtn
army, tnht of von Kbenj General Hum-
bert in defeating and driving back
General von Boehn, while General Mng-nin- ,

along the Olae and the Ailette in
throwing General von Marwita and bin
army back in almost a rout.

. w. a. a.

DRKS0FS0LDIER

Weather Conditions In France
Change Quiclcly and Mut

Be Met With Clothes '

HKIIINI) HRITI.SH UXE8 IN
FRAN't'K, duty 31 ( Associated Press")

The soldier has little or no choice In

clothing, and the conditions of cam-

paigning are such Hint soldiers are
seldom ideally dressed. The changes
of temperature tlinf Western Europe
can experience in IS hours completely
baffle anyone who possesses a restrict-
ed wardrobe and who is obliged to
live in the open. Yet the soldier in
France must be prepared for anything
in the line of weather.

In the British nrmy, the seasons are
regulate. I by official routine rather
than by any slavish adherence to Cl-

imate. The first signs of Hiiriug are
ermy orders commanding that all
"special heavy" winter clothing, such
as trench coats, furs and sweaters, shall
be banded in by April 1. Anil handed
itl these comforts duly are, whereupon
the weather fotrhwith turns wintry
Again and the middle of April is per-
haps marked by a three days' blii-zar-

and sharp frost.
Garment by garment the winter

clothing disappears into the store-
houses sweaters, winter shirts, trench
gloves ami mittens, lenther coats nil
inexorably return to the ordnance de-

partment. Paring the summer this
clothing is cleaned, repaired, sterilized
and repacked in bales ready for the
succeeding autumn and winter issue.

The clothes collected are replaced by
issues of lighter stuff, more suitable
for warm weather wear, for lu the
summer, fighting is hot work, and
gunners prefer to oserve their guns in
knee-lengt- nnderd rawer and a shirt.
Iiuriyg some battles in the hottest days
the men hove stripped even farther
than this, ami worked bare to the
waist, as their grandfathers served the
guns in Nelson's day.

Wool mid flannel seem heavy for
summer wear, but the British army is old
in experience nnd knows the best all
round materials. Cotton, though ex
cedent for comfort, is an Id" to swell
the sick lists rapidly, for whem soaked
through with perspiration it dries in
sinh a way as to chill the wearer,
while the heavier wool, though less
plvasnut to wear, dries wihtout HI ef-

fect.
The same standard outer uniform

serves the British soldier fur all sea-

sons in France. One article that is
the same for British soldiers in all
parts of the world and in nil climates
is the regulation grey army sock.

has proved to the satisfaction
, of the British authorities that this

standard sock is rhe'best for all condi-
tions of inarching. It does not shrink
or get Inir I from repented washing,
and it is extraordinary durable.

British nrmy clothing may not be
handsome or even well cot, but it is
must carefully designed to furnish the
maximum of practical use combined
with the first hygienic iinlitiea. The
best testimony to its excellent quality
and design is the fait that the sol-

dier himself ai knowledge.! that "rat-
ion clothes" are the best that cun be
found for army wear.

BEnERlEKft

WITH UNITED STATES

NKW YORK, W'tmt (Oltw'ial)

l.nis Culurr, ftirnierly Mi'ximi iiiininter
df finaiwt', linn returmul from n -- f),00()

milt' I (Mir of Sunt li A me lie a. I If do

t larcil tlu' trip ''vwiulil roritritniU1 to
tin ln'Mcr under tuul more ror
dial ril:tt ioiiH lict v Mexico uml tlio
I uih'.i MulfM."

Tilt mi nisi cr suit! ho regret tei.
condition that rwiit rilmted to tho exi.
in' feeli n; hot w eeii t In M oxioun and
A mi'i people, and utlrihutod them
laijjolv to l'ir"i u inliino. Thoro was
no ivuiinnt tor any hut tlio iiiohL cor
dial (Vol i n on hth side.

lit' ii on nt ( mint'ima n 's in do as
''a most stupid pieee of diploma' v, "
winch had rioatcd itmseim n t rather
than iau. or in Mexico.

Albert and Other Important Posi-

tions Are Taken After
Heavy Battling

(Concluded from Page 1.)
The Arras Bspaome railroad, north

of the Anere has been crossed
In the British advance and des-
perate fighting east of Itnpaume is un-

der way. This is one of the Important
mipply centers for the Germans and
I evidently to be strongly defemled.
The British tanks and armored cars are
ranging widely and smashing into nnd
through the German defenses, inflicting
heavy casualties in advance of the in-

fantry. The tanks led the assault south
of Albert, as they did on Wednesday
to the north of that eity.

In their operations on the west side
of the I.yi salient In Flanders the Brit-
ish yesterday took the village of Neaf
Berquin, northeast of Merville while
on the north side a German position
north of Bailleul was rushed and cap-
tured and strong counters at Loere Hos-

pice, in the Mt. Kemmel section, are
repulsed.

The war office yesterday summed up
the situation along that section of the
Italian front held by Mritish troops.
Between June 13 and August IS, says
this report, the Austrian losses have not
been less than twenty thousand while
the British, during the same two
months have lost only twenty-fiv- hun-
dred.

W. 1. 1. r--

Campaign In Siberia Is Rapidly
Being Organized and Its

Sdbpe Is Extended

(Concluded from Page 1.)
wi) anil for the United States, to eon
vey to President Wilson anil the people
of America the Czccho Slovaks ' gra-
titude.

The mission may pass through Hono-
lulu On Its' way to Washington.

TWO INTER-ALLIE- D

FORMED
WASHINGTON, August 22 (Assoei

nted Press) In order to coordinate the
efforts of the United States and the
Allies in Russia and Biberin, it has been
determined to create two interallied
or international councils, it is an-
nounced in an official despatch from
Krahee. One of these councils will have
1th headquarters, for the time being at
least, in Archangel and the other nt
Vladivostok.

The Archangel council will include
the ambassador pf the Kntente, United
States and Japan and Ambassador
Francis of this country will be tire
president of the body.

The Vladivostok council is to be com
posed of five high officials with Great
ttritain represented by Sir Charles Kliot,
France by Kugefle Regnault, Japan lev
Mr. Mataudi while the names of

of the United Htatos mid
Italy have hot yet been announced.

It is antionnce.1 by the state depart-
ment in connection with these councils
that the members will ad as diplomatic
officials in dealing with the govern
ments established on the Murmansk
Coast and in Siberia and vvjll pave tin-wa-

for great economic and industrial
commissions that are already being or
gauir.ed for the purpose of aiding in
the rehabilitation of Russia.
Egress Offered

The state department has been n I

vised through Swedun that there is no
objection on the part of Finland to the
passage through that country of Amer-
icana who desire to make their wnv out
of Russia.

Other Stockholm despatches tell of
Bolshcviki claims coming from the " I .a
borers' Army Headquarters " to the
effect that Bolsheviki forces have ad
vanced to the Onega River and taken
the village of I'urgasovo.
Imbrle Steps Out

Vice Consul Imbre hus lowered the
Mag over the consulate in Petrogrml
and turned over his papers and duties
to the Norwegian consul, after warning
the Americana in I'etrogra.J and vicini-
ty, believed to uui'hber about twentv to
leave. The country houses or eity homes
of these Americans are reported to have
' n searched by Bolsheviki and one
American citizen said to be under ar-
rest and another to be iu hiding.
Troopa In Siberia

Secretary of War Baker announce. I

the arrival of American expeditionary
forces at Vladivostok, this force being
tho Thirty first Infantry, recently st;i
tinned iu the Philippines.

w. a. t.

PERU WATCHES CHILE

WASHINGTON', August 7 (Associ-
ated Press ) Peru 'a nervousness re
garding Chile and her intentions caused
a scene in tho national congress of
Peru recently, according to information
received iu Washington through official
channels, when-Do- n Juan Mario Zalles,
former Senator and former diplomatic
representative nt Limn, was assailed
as an ' ' agent of C'hih). ' '

Senor Zalles, who has always been
considered a great friend of Peru, was
accused of "attempting the peaceful
conquest of Peru for the benefit of
Chile," iu trying to purchase us an in
dividual extensive territory in the
Peruvian department of Moquchua and
Tacnn lilbre. His real object, it was
charged, was to turn tho property over
to Chile. He denied the charge assert
ing that he was endeavoring to pur
chase the property for himself. The
charges against him, however, effectual
ly pieveuted tho sulo of tho lauds.

.
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HONORED KAWIAAINA

- i

Misj" As Body
of Mrs. Kinau Wilder Is

Borne To Burial Ground

With the Hi ii fl .i ci eiiiiitn I he

funeral serv i. fur lie hill
Elizabeth Kiii.in .In.!. WlMr,
conducted lilt e iv n ii

" Ksbank " tin ii.".' I ii I M.I

Street. B.fnr Hi. isk el ' i

fhe old Wilde, Iv plot -

walisn police II vvmw lr" l.t t.

the grave, r:i . U I'M
mist upon th ' t t.il

presence of tl,. -- .,,,t r i,

so Hawaiian m,!er, ,te. ,1 f. Mrs.

Wilder was " ie 11:1 nie :i k e nt 1,1 uecn
Regent Kinau. ii the .id.. ted III llgll

ter of the chi. is."
It seemed Mini the oi l trn Mis of

Hawaii with u t t.i tin mN in
time of dentli th of a ,ated
with ancient .egimc of riwnii .

were preserve! n in tl t ni'.-- ill of
Kinau Wilder. I ' is the l et' hat
a light dri.le of rain descends and
follows a r.iva1 ...ilcge, s a ii le, ri lid
this was the :.f ester n .nil le. ugh
royalty of oi l :n be. nlllllj 1.1 ll.T.
the adopted .liiiighter of t lie Ill, s, to
return again t . their mi -t II,,. III. I

Hawaiian snvnie is, wheiii I;.' ' a in mi
descends, t lin t ''the Ii ,''- - are l,,k
ing down from Hie night Ii ii. w at. Ii

ing the prngr.-- s of the s.,.,1.
the lOW Clou h etivclnpili- - III' peaks
of N'outinu s. . I: .' tn il :i .. tl, ' hill
sides as with a jail in ho-.- f the
tiatnesnkp of :!.. creat woman egetlt
of Hawaii.
KabUl la Sent

the ca-k- f .. i the
old home to th. burial plot was a bean-
tiful' kahili coinjiosed of the blossoms
of the "Manna Kaiubow" tie.', sent
by a lifelong frtvud of Mrs. Wilder,
one who had leu a war of Dr. ( '. P.
Judd, father of Mrs. Wil i. r.

the kahili was the sentiment
in Hawaiian, "ke alii Ki an Wilder".
The kahili, the misty ami the
low-lyin- banks of clou is all seemed
to bo present to hoani- the woia-i- who
had been unusuulh h.nioi, a- - a babe
by the royal chief-- , n. n!v eighty-seve-

Nvenrs ago.
The services were he! it p. isf

four o'clock in the ri'.-- .'n hall of
Fsbank, Rev. Henry I'a ke loiiper
jmstrir of Kiiwainliao h ii. l o II .let
ing them and using only th - III dest
form, including the reading of
tures, offering of a brief iiraor and
the benediction.

A choir from Central Union Ihl
sang two hymns, both of win h v

favorites of Mrs. Wilder, on e !..

"Abide With Me".
Room Tilled With Flowers

The room was filled wild Mow

many of these being sent in the f 11 in
of wreaths, while at the hea l el' the
casket stood the kahili of flow . the
only outward symbol present of the
old Hawaii.

The pallbearers included W. ( ).

Smith, Col. C. P. Iaukeii, .1: - n.
Spencer. Allan Herbert, S. H. b'..--

Henry Ihivis, Robert Andrew-- . .I ile
Sanford It. Dole, wns to have n

one of the ball beaiers, but was .1.

tniie'd nt his home owing to the ill
ncss of Mrs. Dole. P. C. .1. - w,-,-

also unable to be present. The fune-a-

arrangements were in charge of II. l

von Holt.
As the cemetery a.'ioine.l the home

stead grounds at the rear a path had
been made through the grounds in'.,
the burial ground -- n that a h.a
was unnecesHary, the police oil.. .

sent as a special mark of I1..11...

the sheriff, carrying the cnrk"t ail lie
way tn the plot. The relatives and
friends followed en fool, en. Ii ..n
currying wreaths rn l (lowers . , h

were laid upon the crave nt tl.
elusion of liev. Henry Parker's
prayer.

E

I'A HIS, July I'n
John T. Atkins, w hfi was a Snlva!

Army mti.jni in Chicago, but who
is serving with a famous batta'ion
the United States aimv as a Sn'v 1:

A liny worker, has been mentioned
battalion and regimental inlets
lias been several times "over the to
with the battalion. lie lias been
claimed the most popular man
battalion and recommended fur a rum
mission as chaplain by the regiinent.il
coiiimuiide r.

"Major" Atkins, who is known to
the officers and men of tin- battalion a

the "the little major" to distinguish
him from the real major of the organi
zation is said to carry the good luck
of the unit with hi in The bovs bclov
that when ho is with them iu an en
gagement their casualties are ligM. u
o iccasion, when h laid was to
undertaken, the little inn oi unit sot
fered with only four casual1 ies, while
the which fallowed tli.ui
into action suffered sevcreh.

W hen pa v day w a s n ton tunc
ing recently the little ma jo gave
man iu the battalion an old for
francs on the canteen. lia I, tool
vii n t age of the " jn w la no " is tM.
bovs call a loan and when pad.i c.l me
not one failed to show up to tin little
major with the retuin pavment.

ISSUED
Commissions as inednbeis of the

boauls have been issue to
the following persons: Ii. T. Cuard,
rhnirmnn, nnd Joseph Vicrra, membei,
1st district; J. K. W
chairman, nnd A. (I. I'at'en, Hiiuiib.-r-

'Jnd distncl; Coorge
Weight nnd John I'eireiia, members,
ilrd lepieseiitat ive district; S. p. I'hil
lingw-orlh- , chnirninn, and A. V. lienr,
member, llh nul fit Ii rcpresen a i v e
distiicts; J. I., lljoilh, chairman, and
J. II. K Knivvi uml William Kaiwe,
moiubcis, liih ri e dibtiut.

1VILL LATE J.

IS 11 10 RESTC00KE FOR PROBATE1

"Royal Descends

Aeeompanyin

Accom-
panying
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representative

representative
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Vast Estate Left Entirely To Wi- -

dow For Life She Is
Named Executrix

Mrs. Mnnd Baldwin Cooke, the
widow, filed vesterdny in the office of
ti e clerk of the first circuit court a pe-

tition for the probate of the will of the
late Joseph Matt Cooke. The )tetition
will lie heard on September 27.

The late Mr ( ooke died in Honolulu
on July 5i. Surviving him are the
widow nnd s,x children Joseph, Piatt

ooke, twentv venrs old. Bow serving in
he United Slates oversea forces in

France; F.mtlv Montague Cooke, eigh-
teen years old; Henry Baldwin Cooke,
Douglas Alexander Cooke, Frederick
Wilder Cooke and Maud Perrine ('ooke,
m'tiors, all of this eitv.

The petition -- ays that the estate,
which consists ,f r,.n and ienonal
propertv, is of a "value iu eicesi of
HlKI.IKiit. " It ik believed the estate is
worth several million dollars.
Widow Named Executrix

The will wns signed by Mr. Cooke on
January 20, l!nti, the witnesses being
Albert F. Judd and John Waterhouse.
Under the terms of the will, the widow,
Mrs. Cooke, is named as. sole executrix
and it is directed that no bond shall be
ejaeted from her. In case of her re
fusal or Inability to act as executrix it
is provided thai Harry A. Baldwin and
Frank F. Baldwin, brothers in law of
he late Mr. Cooke, shall be the execu-

tors of the estate, in which case they
are also to act as guardians of the minor
children should their remaining natu
rat guardian pass away.

Disposition of the property is made
in the following simple manner:

"All my property, whether real, per-
sonal or mixed of which 1 shall die
seized, possessed or in any way en-
titled I give, devitte and bequeath un-
to my wife. Maud Baldwin Cooke for
her life, with full power, to alienate or
dispose' of any or all of it for her Own
use ami benefit "
Fixed Against Future

On the death rtf .Mrs. Cooke the prop-
erty then in existence shall be divided
among the children and the issue of
aev one of these dying. In case Mrs.
Ilaldwin survives all her children and
their issue the will provides for a divi-
sion of the estate iu equal shares be-
tween the testator's brother, William
iiurdner Cooke, and his sister, Grace
Montague Cooke, "the issue of a de-- .

cased brother or sister taking such
builder's or sister's share by right of

' 'representation.
Under a stipulation filed yesterday

the divorce suit of Cora Huston vs.
Charles S. Huston is to remain in abey-
ance for eight months, after which
either party to the action may move to
have the case set for trial.

Many probffte accounts were filed
vesterdny, accompanied in most cases
by the reports of the masters, recom-
mending approval:

lislate of Frederick Franks, minor,
Hawaiian Trust Company, guardian;
receipts $ 1 HO, disbursements $43. H7,
value of estate K11M6.13, Arthur K.

. I.'e tarick, master.
w. a. s.

ADMIRALTY SUIT IS

BAD LEGAL SNARI

Libel Action Against Schooner
James Makee Becoming

More Complicated Daily

The libel suit filed against the motor
schooner James Mukee for (litOOO by
Cntton, Noill 4 Company because of
alleged negligence in loading machin-
ery destined for Manila is rapidly grow-
ing into such a legal puzzle in the fed-
eral court that it would bother a
"Philadelphia lawyer" to understand
it.

additional angle to the suit since
1' as oiignially filed is as to whether

Hamilton & Rcuney, the steve-doiiu-

linn, is, should be, or will be a
defendant to the action. Implication
of this linn in the suit la because of
i'- - pait in loading tho machinery 011 the
M:il ii'. 'II..' original libel action s

the damage to the machinery was
is.. bv negligence in "loading and

sl..w ing. "
The Mai ttorncys, day before yes

ter. lay, tiled :i peition in the court ask-
ing that the stevedoring firm be made a
defendiiit with the Jumeg Makee. No
derision ha- - been given on this petition
by Judge Horace Vauglfun, but the
.unit loniihui'd yesterduy to hear the
testini.iiv '.lo bene esse" 'for the
good tlicie is in it.

Because .1 this the question wus
raised if this docs not make the

Hamilton & Renney Company
ali. adv, even though tne court

has not so decided.
Besides these few little legal quirks,

one of the attorneys hus asked for per-
petuation of the testimony, so other
(uses can be instituted, even ufter the
.lames Miik.c has departed.

- w. a. a.

FOOD SITUATION
BAD IN VIENNA

The a1 iiiiug state of the food sit-
it ion i I. una is described in a
spatch I., the Berlin Tageblatt from

s den 1,1 orrespondeut, who says:
"The daily rations er head aie

m'.I nl a pprux iniiitely .'I ounces of
.ad an 'l.ur substitutes, I ounce

incut I. - than a quarter ounce of
. J ' ... o.j .es of potatoes, three

a ll 11 s ol an ounce of jiini and a
III ter an ouiicy of war coff'ec,

111 :. h e tl 11I daily allow iince 7 '

s limy be supplement cd
secret channels and by

piiv lllei of exorbitant prices, the
ospnnde declares. For example,

eciired by paying the
from l ."ill to f OH a
from Jtr).:., to (HI. and

lied, fit .VI per pound. Meals
he ( limn restaurants cost

:v.

HOMESTEADERS TO

GET CONCESSIONS

P'antation Men Admit Kauai De
mand For Nine Ton Purchase

Basis Is a Just One

Kauai homesteaders nre going to win
i:t iu their content on thru the basis

belwe. n small plnntci and plantation
mills for the purchases of cane on that
island should be nine tons of cane to
a ton of sugar it a pears as a result
of conferences which Klmer Cheatham
and Fiank Crawford, a special commit'
tec of the Kauai Chamber of Com
merce, are holding with tha adminis
tration officials and representatives of
the plantations interested.

In the agreement previously resetted
between administration officials and
the plantation representatives eight
tons of cane was flxc.l as the purchase
basis, but conditions on Kauai are sdeh
that this works to a marked disadvan
tage 01 tne small planters, it is as-
serted.

This objection, raised by the Kauai
homesteaders, is admittted as a just
one by some of the Kauai plantation
men, says Assistant Attorney General
Ilnrry Irwin, who is representing the
Governor at the conference, another of
which is to be held today.

The assistant attorney general says
he was told by Charles Kice, a director
of the Makee Sugar Company, but also
an individual planter, that he believed
the eight ton bnsis was unfair to the
small planter and that nine ton's was
the proper basis for the island of
Kauai.

Kice agreed that a five percent de-
duction for trash was a fair one except
when the cane was burned. Rice told
the assistant attorney general he would
supply him with some specific figures
De has gathered regarding trash deduc-
tions ami other enne statistics.

Another reason the assistant attorney
general is inclined to think the Kauai
homesteaders are right in their conten-
tion that the cane should be bought on
a nine ton basis is that this la the
amount formerly specified in the Makee
J'lnntation Company contracts
Irwin Confident of Settlement

Attorney Irwin expressed eorfidenre
yesterday afternoon that a satisfactory
agreement was going to be reached by
the government between the Kauai
homestenders and the plantations. He
said there was no disposition on the
part of either the plantation represen-
tatives or the planters to make de-
mands that the others could not con-
cede, and that probably both would
make some concussions.

In figures made public yesterday by
Klmer Cheatham he asserted that under
the terms of the present contract the
homesteader could clear annually only
nineteen dollars an acre, with a profit
of siity dollars for the plantation mill.

The assistant attorney general has re-
quested the submission of other cost
estimates for the raising and milling
of a ton of sugar for use at the con-
ferences, which will be compared with
those of Cheatham's.

w. s, s.

Japanese Aroused

Over Charges of

Will Hold Big Mass Meeting To-

night To Voice Their Griev-

ances Will Ask Child For
Strict Enforcement of Regula-
tions

A mass meeting of the Japanese of
this city, which promises to be a great
meeting as indicated by enthusiasm
among the local Japanese, will be held
tonight at seven o'clock at the Asahi
theater on Muunukea Street, for the
purposes of voicing the grievance of the
consumers of Japan rice against profit-
eering by some of the importers of the
staple, and at the same time asking the
food administration for a strict enforce-
ment of regulations relating to the sale
of rice. The meeting will be held under
the auspices of the Japanese Assoeia
lion of Hawaii.

This mass meeting is an outcome of
a discovery by Food Administrator
t'hild of profiteering by some of the
prominent local Japanese firms, which,
it is alleged, are using false invoice
methods to accomplish their purKse.
The Japanese of the eity are consider-
ably aroused over the discovery and
the Japanese papers are all making so
vere criticism of those who are respon-
sible.

The meeting tonight will be presided
over by K. lshida, secretary of the Jap-
anese Association, and ten or more
speakers will address the meeting. Some
strong resolutions calling for a strict
supervision of tho Japanese rice import-
ers in general will be passed and pre-
sented to Food Administrator Child.

HELD MONTHLY MEETING
NKW ORI.K.4NH, Jnly The

American ('aim Growers' Association
held its regular monthly meeting here
vesterdny. It Is reported that the la
bur situation nnd the new contract
were both discussed at length at the
session, but that no important deci
sioiis were arrived at regarding cither
subject.

Judge Ii Ii. Milling, chairman of the
I ousiana Sugar Committee, is still in
Washington conferring with the Food
Administration relative to minor
changes in the contruct that the com
mittee wishes to have made before the
document is submitted to the planters.

w. a. a.
LEAVES ARE GATHERED FOR

USE AS HAY IN MUNICH

ZI'HK'II, Aug. ;Y - (Associated Press)
Children iu Nfunich were lust week

employed in stripping the leaves from
trees and bushes iu the public, paiks for
conversion into hay, according to the
Munich Post, which says this is nec-
essary owing to lack of fodder for army
huruea.

IwllilSW
Embargo On Export Extended By

Nippon Government and No
More May Be Shipped

The embargo nn rice from Japan,
which was put into effect Tuesday by
the Japanese government snd which
made the departure from Kobe of a

special steamer with a large consign
ment of Japan rice for the local Jap
anese merchants an impossibility, Will
also be applied to the regular boats on
the Orient Hawaii San Francisco run.

This means that rice from Japan
consigned for Hawaii will come no
more, until the time the embargo be
lifted by the Japanese government,
which may be in all probability after
November' when the ne,w rice crop is
harvested in Japan.

The above information vital to the
local Japanese wtas Contained in a
cablegram received here yesterday
from Japan by a Jnpsnese importer
of rice. The message said:

"Hue situation still grsve. Vessel
unable to take rice because of em-
bargo. ' '

The general belief of the Honolulu
Japanese merchants was that the em
bargo as announced by the Japaneoe
department of commerce, through Min-
ister It. Nnkashojl, was spplicable only
to special steamers and not to the
tegular boats. The Japanese govern
ment put the bsn on rice export from
Japan nn the ground that the short-
age of rice supplies at hand must be
relieved before any exportation of the
staple to foreign countries will be per
mitted. As far as the rice export of
Japan it concerned, Hawaii is the only
foreign eoontry which the export of
the staple was granted heretofore by
the Japanese government.

With definite word from Japan that
the ban of rice export to Hawaii is
to be applied to the regular boats, the
local Japanese are apparently worried.
The supply at hand Is not sufficient
to last any longer than a month and
in case the embargo be not lifted un-

til the harvest of the new crop in
November, Hawaii will have a famine
of Japan rice, which will prove to be
a most serious problem to the 110,000
Japanese in the Territory.

Aa idea that the rice situation in
Japan is strlt grave is clearly gained
by the fact that the riots are still in
progress in my parts of the Kmpire.
A special cable from Tokio to the
Hawaii Shinpo reported that distur-bance-

occurred yesterday at twenty-seve-

large cities throughout Japan
and in the most of cases, troops were
called out to quell thi rioting. In
Yamaguchl prefecture where the riot
was violent several thousand coal
miners have started a reign of terror.
Tht police with aid of the soldiers are
reported to have arrested 1600 rioters.

britishWaplains

army in themselves

LONDON, August 5 (Associated
Press) The British army lias ;i'94 com

missioned chaplains, including 1444

Church of England clergymen, fi(12 Ro-

man Catholic, 774 of various Protestant
denominations, and 14 Jewish rabbis.
These figure do not include Colonial

haplains, nor chaplains engaged locally
, nd uncommissioned.

The war Office administers the Army
Chaplains', department directly, and
chaplains are appointed by the Here
tary of War on the nomination of the
various denominations. In France, the
principal Chaplain at the outset of the
war was Rev. 1)1. Simms, of the I'res
byterlan Church of Ireland, ranking as
a Brigadier-Genera- l. At the present
time, Hishop Owynne of the Church of
Kngland, M id command, with the rank
of major general. Itr. Simms has been
graded to the same rank and remains
in charge of all chaplains iu France be-

longing tn churches other than the
Church of England.

About 100 chaplains have been killed
in action or died on service, and ninny
have been wounded or invalided home
from diseases contracted while 011 11c

tive service. A considerable number
have been made prisoners of war,
though most of these have been released
subsequently under the provisions of
the Geneva convention.

Honors received by the commissioned
clergy in the British army include two
Victoria Crosses, 60 Distinguished ser
vice badges, i58 Military Crosses, and
11 foreign orders.

" W. . I.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS

E

KIOI'X CITY, Iowa, August L'l'
(Associated Press) Thirteen persons
were kilted nnd many business houses
and dwellings wrecked yesterday iu a
cyclone that swept Tyler, Minnesota.
Most of the victims were patients of a
hospital that was razed by the wind.
It is feared that many others are dead.
The population of Tyler 1.1 17(10.

CITY OFFICIALS CLEAN

STREETS OF CARDIFF

CARIUFK, Wales, AukuM .1' Assn. da-
ted Press - Inhabitants of Cardiff were
surpVised the other night tn see tho
Lord Mayor, Alderman, the City Conn
cillors sail their frieuds turn out armed
with spades and brooms to clean two
of the principal streets

Municipal employes have been on
strike for several weeks and the in ciiin
illation of dirt made it necessary for
some one to lend a hand iu the interest
of health.

3 '

HONOLULU STQKBHjl.':Z
Itonoluttl, Aitgokt n. rnk

TOCK 8.1

, MKRCAKTlta .

Alex. A nnMwK Ltd. . 270
( Hrewir Co 440

a I'd a a
Kwa Plantation Co 27 M
Hnlkn Hu. o l.Vl flM
lis. Afl''ll. Co WH .....

40Vfc 40
si my,

6
9. ...........

iftft .....
170 .....

ll14
10

lin C H In
IIhw huuHr Co
ll.inoksn Hug, Co. . ...
lloinnull Hug. CO. t.Hui.'Miis'.n Hug Plant.
Kslitikn Plant. Co
i.cn hu. (Jo
Kolos H11 ('. ji
M Itrrtlit Kuk. CaJ Xtil.
Hnhu Hun. I'n
iiniH Miivnr 'o.. Ltd. ..

tunnies Hug. Co 4t4
I a us huk. Plant. Co..
PscWIe Snaur Mill s... 4

I'iiia Plant. Co llstS 139
"usxi "tigar Ce I. . . . sal

Pioneer Mill Co 20(4 2&
M111 Carlos Milling' Co. .. IK

iiln Inn Agretl. Co 24 ii"
Wiillukii Sag. Co XI

MIKCELLANKOl'B

SVnilsn le Co., Ltd
Kntjels Copper Mlulna Co.i';,Hsiku t. , p. Co., I'M...
Haiku K P. Co., Coin... lWIlsw. Con. Itv. t',, A 3
Idiwi. 011 Itv. vtir ll 114
lluw. Con. Ity. Com
liNaliHu Kiwiicrtc co. ...
Ilsw. Pirn-tippl- Co 42 42 )i
Hon. It. A M. Co., Ltd. .. 11
Hon. Una Co , Ltd 100 10a
Hon. II. f A I.. Co U'4
Inter-Islan- S. N. Co. ... 1MU

Milt. Tel. Co ITii
lull It A 1. Co IU

Pslisng Kuldicr Co
tvclauia lUuUluga, Pu. . . I !?Same (HO Pd.) 10
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co.

BONDS I

Beach Walk I. D. BH. .1.
HsDiskiis Ditch Co.. Ss
lluw. Cmi. Uy. ,V,4 T7V4...
Ilsw'n Irr. Co., Ha j 70 j...
uaw. ler. KM. 1VW..1W
Hsw. Ter. 41Z Pub. Imps. 1100
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4

erica 1HI2-1S1- . ....lO&Ai
Flaw. Tcrr l 8H,
Hllo (las Co.. Ltd. O- r- ...l... 97
Henoksa . Co ..I Wfe
lion, una n., l,iu., m . ..iiiaj
Kauat Kv. Co., rts Ilol
Mnuos liuii. Mat., BVi'Jfc . HH
mcnrjiie nug. Co., OS .... WO

Milt. Tel. . 100
ORhii It. A L. Co., 0 ... 100
Ouhu Kuk Co., i il04 14
(Mas Hnif. Co., tlpacific uumu A . Co., OaMluO
Man Carlos MllUnf. 6 ..004

SSTWIIS HOAHT
Pioneer, 60, IS, Oak a. BO, 40, ZO,

W :n .50; Kwa. 10, 27.00; Wstlukn, ' 10,
22.00. - .,

ROAKTt tunOahu, S, M M IMonecf, 20. 24LZ8. .

tUAkt MUTATtOa V
jobs ae, isj

analysis beats (aa advlosa). ..v
Parity v

W Cent tror Haw.) Ha vara...., 4.00S
BCBBKK tlOTATIOMHr

avug. 10, avao .

Slna-spor- s JS.0RU
New iork (Mo UMtaUoai,

NOTICE . 1

The Treasurer of the I'nlte RAatea has
rMuM4Hl H.Jtck Brokers' to Urn their
clients to bny Immediately U. K. tTreasury Certlflcsbes to laaav the war
activities of our Oovernnient antll theFourth Lltwrty Loan. Tbeso ewtideste
to be rxehanired at sr and lntorost for'Fourth Liberty Lusn Bonds.

w. a. a.

NEW YORK STOCKS I

-
NEW YOltK. AuvDst 23 AssociatedPress) Following srs the openlnf end

closlas quotations of stocks lav Ute Mew
York Market yesterday.

rtr CToo- -

American Kusar . iue
Auierleau Beet ,
Assneialerl Otl
Alusks tiuM
American Loeomotlvs . ...
Aiuerlesu TeL A Tel
American Smelter
Ainertenil Htvel Krtry
Atchison Hallway
Anaeomla ('pMr
llaldwlu Loeouiotlve
Hultlinore A Ohio
liutklelieni Kiwi "II"
'nllfnriila Petroleum

Centrnl Leather
ChuiuIIiiu Pscltic
C. M. A Wt. Paul
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Crucible Kteel
Cutis Muirar Csne
Krle commou
(leiieral Fleet rlc
(ienersl Motors (new) ....
(irost Nnrlliera Pfd
International Nickel . . .,,
luternutloaal Harvester
liiiliistrlal Alcohol
Keuuei-ot- t 4'oisr
I.chlkdi Valley Hallway . .

New York Central r5v
Pennsylvania
HA v I i.nHoltilsted
Kemlliiir
U.'iiiil.lieun I mil eoiiimon .

Sulltlieru PuclUe
SI nitelnikcr
I nlieil Slates llubber ".
Texas Oil
I ill. hi PuilMe
l ulled Sillies Kteel
I lull
Western t lllou
Westing-hous- e

Hid -- tKx Dividend -- ttJniuoted.
ff.LL

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
SAN KRANC1KCO, Assust

Bled Press) Following srs the eissolutSlid closing quotations of sugar and ajthef
st(K-k- la the Baa Iranclsoa twkat jmerdsy :

cuv

Kaw'n Coni'l . . . . 40
Ilsw Sima r Co
Il..iukait SuTHr :::: jjj
(Inn Kiiaar Co
Iliitclilnsnii SiiKur . .. 1414
( is tin HiiKitr Co .... U 12
I'uunlisu SiiKar Co .... UU 14 14

( iiiomea Suirsr Co .... 4c.4 a
Honolulu
II. .11. .lulu

Oil
Plantation Co. ".'.:a$i 'K

Kngels Copper Co. , .... .... 4.Wt 4.00
w. s. a.

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Quotations en the foltowtnf Assr' Torfe

curb socks, aa wlrslesssd. toi Tbm Avivttser by Sloneham A Co., are:
Mob- - Wednes- -

Hilt Idre
Cllleilullla
If. Ill Itll.NNIlUI
F11111111 CuiiM-- r

Iliirui aces t .

.II111 lluller
J.-- r Verde
Malxh
Midwest (III
MoIIiut 'Lode
Hay llci.nl, h
Resell Fulil
Hex Cons
Stewart
sliver Klim Cum
Toiuijiali KxteiiNlnii
Tllnlllllllle
Kerr Lake
Wlll.erl
II. .la

( ll. ild
N nir
I'i i fe. 11. hi Tire and Uublx r

day dsv
4 11A

.04 .04

.04 .04

.M iH

.4:114 A
'

.04 Mi

M U
4 .25 4.25

.12 .11

115 1.15
1.0H14 i.b
.10, 40.

6 75 B.82S4
OS .OH ,

4 M7U 8 00
4. 4.K7U

'

H.7 a.87V '
W 41


